
LONG-BILLED DOWITCHER Limnodromus scolopaceus 

Montgomery County 

Rick Wiltraut 

A juvenile Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodro~us 

scolopaceus) was present at Church Road, Green Lane Reservoir on 

November 'f through at least November 15, 1991. After the 

initial .sighting, the bird was suspected of being a -Long-billed 

Dowitcher because of the date (November 'f) and its 

extremely long bill with a drooped tip. When viewed through 

a 32 x Bushnell scope at distances as close as 50-75 feet, 

the following characteristics were noted: 

- unmarked gray breast contrasting sharply with a whitish belly 

- thick, white eye-ring (lower half) against dark grs:3-Y ·cheek 
(a mark not mentioned in field guides, but one I rind 
useful) 

- faint barring on flanks 

- faint rufous wash on each side of lower belly 

- greenish legs 

- barred tail with black bars slightly wider than white bars 

- narrow rusty edges on scapulars and back feathers 

- tertials unmarked internally with narrow; even butfy edges 

When flushed, the bird uttered a single 11 ke.ek" or "peep" 

note, occasionally a doubled ,"peep p·eep" or a rapid ·_ trebled ' . -
11 peep-peep-peep 11 • Also, a single 11 p~ep 11 note was occasionally 

uttered as it fed. I was able to record these calls at fairly 

close range. 

The bird apparently found rood plentiful in the soft 
j 

mud and remained tor two weeks. It was also ·studied closely 



by Kevin Grilley who after a talk with George Franchois, 

enlightened me about the tertial markings being useful in 

in the identification of juvenile dowitchers. 

My previous experience with the species i nc ludes a 

juvenile and an adult at Green Lane, two in winter on Long 

Island, anrl a large migrant flock at Bombay Hook Refuge in 

Delaware. 
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